
FROM A. A. KEF.9.Lebanon Express. SPECIAL BA
Dr. Booth prepared a cupriso for

fiietidVln Iowa latweek. He gleaned
from field and meadow some wild
flowers, green oat heads, long grass
blades ami other evidences of a mild
climate, and forwarded the bouquet to

country of snow-drift- s and frozen

C. M. C. A.

The Covenant Mutual Courting As-

sociation met on Thursday evening in
Alliance hall, corner Court and Prattle
streets, Miss Matchmaker, Grand In-

structress, In the chair. The roll call
showed that all the. members were

AC1BCM f NOTI'.S.

A new feature of the school Is a cliuw
in mental arithmetic

Miss Padle Marks and Messrs. Elbert
Thompson and Joseph Kecbler entered
school Monday.

The question for discussion at the
Elite Literary Society at next meeting
is, iU'Solvcd, that the liquor Uatiio Is a THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAi

The Many Have Too Few and th
Few Too Many.

C1T1T ELECTION,

At the city election on Monday the
following tickets were placed in the
field:

people's tick kt.
President of the Council J A Beard.
Coutieilmcu G W Cruson, G M

Westfall. It N Wright, Jos Elkins.
Recorder J W Meucittt.
Marshal Ernest Case.
Treasurer J A Roberts.

FIREMAN'S TICKET.
Presidentof the Council J A Beard.
Councilmen G W Cruson, it M

WcstfalirJ A Lamberaou, Alvln Wil-
liams.

Recorder W C Peterson.
Marshal Steve Covle.
Treasurer J A Roberta.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE TICKET.
President of the Council Jos Nixon.
Councilmen O W Cruson, G M

Westfall, Jos Elkins, Jas Matchett.
Recorder W C Peterson.
Marshal Steve Cnvle.
Treasurer J A Roberts.

The following shows how many votes
each candidate received:

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL.
J A Beard 02
Jos Nixon 82

COUNCILMEN.

r'

the people. Hence we throw
specialties, these matchless bar

prices, which cannot le dn id

Big prices will not do in these times, when even
WPfllthv cannot nfffiril in waatt tlif-l- r stnrl fp
require double duty of every dollar and every penny, r

Among our daily arrivals we place before the people
landslides that are positively beyond the whisper of Cf t

tition or comparison or monopoly; prices that teach vu.
the silent logic of truth the difference between dealing wiil
live men and with dead men, between the cask and creiiv
systems, between the right and wrong way.

I bus we are hghting against the old credit evsteiii Ivr
money, for reputation and for
out among the masses these
gains, to check the insane and criminal practice of wasting
money for the paltry consideration of a little credit: .

We quote vou the following
eated by anyone in this country:

4 Pins,.
Dress Buttons
Ladies' Wool Hose .........

. paper; safety pins, large A.--- . '2;
i .5 and 10c doz; worth -

25c; worth 3-5- . t-- fs- -

......... .... . 40c: worth .50 f ;

I -

Ladies' Scarlet All-Wo- ol Vest and Pants, 1; sold by everyone for Si i;'
Ladies' Merino Vest ................. . .... . ... .4Ce; wort! .rit:
White Goods 8 and to fee these goods t by10 Spools Thread. . ........ . . ; ;:"u"
G Soools Mile-En- d Thread. ........... . . . . : . . . ....... . . . . . . : . Y'2'c
Ladies' Purees .20 to 75c; worth 50c to fl 00
Flannels from 20 to 87i; worth 30 to ."Ocy

No. 135 Men's Undershirt, all wool, at $1 35; cannot be bojrl i
less than $2 00 of anyone. Others from 40c np to $1 50; the Led
values that were ever offered. - .

Ribbons cheaper than at any 6ther place in this part of the cna'r- - .?y.
To those who have neTer dealt" with me, I extend an invitation to

come in and see, even if you do not buy. We want your trade, said
will do better by you in our line than anyone.
Towel Linen. ... . . ..... ...... . '. . ;12 to 20c; worth more money
A Good Wool Hat. .25c, 40c and uppar ls
Corset Steel . . .10c; worth 2 c
Kid Gloves .70c, 75c, f1 25, $1 GO, any grade and :?;?
All-Wo- ol Jersey Gloves .w.; . . .... .2Si
Laces The beat value yon ever eae- -

Linen Lace 5 to S Jc ; worth 10 to 20c-- ier yt
Velvets ; i .37c per yd, black and color

The most elegant line of Ladies' Handkerchiefs from 4c op to f2 00.
It is impossible to name everything, hot this is tlie music and these the

prices that crowd our store whilst other merchants sleep on the counter
awaiting all who want to buy on lime at figures that no people can afterd to
par. Kespectfullv to the cash trade o:ilv.

V C. C. HACKLEMAN,
Next Door to Bank of Lebanon.

greater curse than war.
Election of officers at the E. E.

hint Friday evening, resulted aa fol-

lows: President, Minn Elzzlo Reed: vice
president, Jus. Burteiisliaw; heCr tary,Miss Abble Fry; attorney, E. A. Wiley;
reviewers, Miss Dora TorU-- t and J. 11.

Marks; marshal, Joseph Tnrbet; assist
ant maisnai, w. ti Wallace

In all classes of society, one class Is
fitted to teach, and another is to taken
lower seat. We go on, and presume
further, that one class is leurned, and
capable of teaching, while the other is
igiiorantand should receive Instruction.
Although we are extremely sorrythat the members of the Elite Literary
Society are of the second class, yet w e
are more than pleaded that we had one
of thu former as a visitor last Frldav
evening. In fact, until this gentlt man
gave us an example, we uiu not have
thcabllity to tell a good declamation
rroiri a pxr one. w e did no know the
benelils of an education or what it
takes to constitute such; Ave did not
huve the power to discern between irood
and poor reading; we didn't know on
what the decision of judges, in debate,
should be based on, neither did we
have any conception of the magnificence or asymmetrical man, until the
entire mind and character of this able
gentleman was unfolded to us indeer
we shall long for tlicllme when this
accomplished man shall condescend to
visit us aguin, and thereby finish the
work of bringing us from darkness Into
light from barbarism to civilization.

ACADKMICAL.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfield, III.,

makes the statement that she cauzht
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a mouth by her family

but grew worse. lie to!d
er she was a hovclexa victim of con- -

Humpfion and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion; sue Dougnt a nottie and to iier
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking ten bottles, found herself
sound and well, now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Beard's Drug Store; large
bottles SOc. and ft .00.

Cod'a Blessing to Humanity.
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety Years OH

For.fsrGnovr. Or.. March 1.Ihavensed the ORKUON KIDNEY TEA and
rbtnincd immediate relief. It is tkxi's Me-i- n; to
hitmanttv. I take pleasure in rocommetitline it
to the alfctcd. lam now nearly ninety yarsold. came to Orefron in 1H1? in the ctnloy of the
Hudson llay Conipanv. and since I ix'jraii
the OKEuOS KILi.NEY TEA 1 eniov g.t health.

DAVID MI'S ROE.

PosiTivE

guhes ua Annn
Rheumatism, Kearatgia, Corns

HEADACHE. And ALL PAIN.
Tbs California Fsiitivs sad Wgt:.T

ELECTRIC COUGH CURB
SVMS COLDS, CSOUf. CC.SitTl0.

CsUey all Drr.gguts. Eich 85c, 50 & tl
Craailngar & Os , Prop'a. Lot Angelas, Oal,

For Sale by J. A. Beard, Lebanon.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, 7UTV BACK!

STOP IT NOW,
SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATC.

I have been troubled many years whh
disea of the ktdneya and have tried

diDtRit remedies and have
ought aid from different phyaiciaaa

wit hoot relief. About Oie 15th of AprilML I was suffering from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me ia

nc-f-a a manner tnat I was bent over.
When I sat down it was almost impossible for me
to get up alone, or to put on my clothes, when
kind Providence sent Dr. Henley, with the
OREGON KIDNEY TEA. to my
hotel. I immediately commenced

sing the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston
ishment of ail the guests at the hotel,
ha a few daya,I am happy to state. AW
that I was new man. I wil
recommend the tea to all ami ktedl 9
aa I have been.

O. A. TUPFBX,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

Santa Knaa, Cal.

GO

W. B. DONACA,
--DEALER IN--

GROCERIES,

Fuiday Haiuior, Wash
jrn. i, loyi.

)K li.ZfKEfts:

Happy n ew I arrived here
DocyefTth, and the first sound that
greyled my ears was tones of the lcll
fyffm the c liurch Kteeple, which had
jiihI been placed in position; so I have
l lie honor of hearing the first bell rung
In the county seat. We attended the
.xercises ana me. A.mas tree in llie
veiling, XiniiH turkey and a sociul
ittrty, and then stepped into the bail
ml uw them "trip the tight fantastic

too." On the 25th took a tramp and
returned with a nice lutoiquaii. 1

should get fi t, with a fine bill of fare
every day. The town Is improving
fast; there are three or four steamers
where there was hut one three years
ay;o. Fruit trees dot every place in the
town and country, and the lrry pints
fhow that this is a fine fruit section.
Seventeen tons of strawlicrrles were
shipped last season. There have been
but two or three frosts and the weather
is warm, with some wind. They can
leat us for mud this time. If we dont remain too long there is no dangerof a famine. Everything favorable, I
shall return soon to Id Webfoot. I
will not intrude further on your time
and space A. A. Kees.

Happy Hoosl8rs.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster- of Ida-vilt- e,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
bus done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that Imd feel-

ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman of same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to be the best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: Elec-tri- e

Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just
like he had a new lease of life. Only
50c. a bottle at Beard's drug store.

A Sure Care far files.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
vield nt once to Dr. Bosauko'a Pile
ltmedy, which aets directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
5e. Druggists or mail: treatise free.
Dr. Bosun kn, 3:!9 Arch street. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by M. A. Miller.

Notice to farraeri.
Wanted at once, chickens, ducks,

geese, turkeys, dried fruits, butter,
and all kinds of farm produce,

for' which I will pay the highest price
iu eah or exchange for goods.

G. W. Simpson.
Albany, Or.

Santiam Academy.
Clase in Latin, Hteaer Arithmetic. Algebra.

Phyiolngy, Thy. Geoeraphy, C
8. History and al-- In Common Branches.
Arithmetic daily after Jan. 1st, 1891.

Terms: S2 to $3 per month.
PA VIP TORBET. A. M..

Frincipsl.

W. H BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Guv's New Buildlne.
Residence at Mrs. Ambler's.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Royal Ctdlege of Loudon and Bell-ru- e

Medical College, Mass.
Chronic cases a specialty.
Cancers removed without pain or the knife.
OFFICE Kirk pa'riek'a building, Lebanon, Or

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW

LEBAXOX, OREGON.

W. T. Bt aSET. L. T. Bari. J. W. Baarea.

BURNEY, BAR1N & DRAPER,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- W,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Twenty years experience ai Register of the V.
S. lind Onice at Oregon City, Oregon, and in the
Iand O0iie prnetiee, recommends ns in oor
sp.'i-ialt- of all kinds of business before the Land
Mice, or the Courts and involving practice in

the General Land Ofllce.

TO

--IN

PROPRIETOR.

Hotel in Lebanon
.

FRIDAY... .... .JANUARY 9, 1891.

the
EYES AND EARS !

of
1. XI. Iiomm Is wrestling with the

ion; U-- tLU week.
We ln?nrii this week that the Sweet to

Home bnrber had left town.
J. M. Sottlotook his daughter to the byschool for Ihe bliud last week.
A watch moetinjr was hold In the

M. E. church the aighit of Dec. 3lst.
We are assured that Lebanon will the

he lisrhted by electricity within ten
inThe Review says that some Tleh

nuartz mines lvav been discovered on
Ocheeo.

A Are oceurvd in Athena last week
which destroyed almost one entire
business block.

Rain and sunshine, wind and calm
Include the phases of weather In this
part of Oregon the

The measles have invaded the house-
hold of J. D, Walton, Charley beingthe rst victim.

Mr. Cratts lias made pome improve-ments ourin the apartments of the Elk
Horn Restaurant.

Elk Horn Restaurant for holiday
goods, bread and confectionery. Kirk-patrick- '.i

building. are

The thanks of this office are tendered
Mr. M. Ijonsberry for services rendered
on New Year's day.

We wonder if our Dakota friends were
not reminded of their homes east of the
Rockies Friday night.

Tuesday night was considered a cold
light and yet but a thin coat of ice was

discernible Wednesday morning.
Tfaos. Kay and J. K. Weatherford

are setting twenty-fiv- e hundred prunetrees on their Waterloo property.
Get on to those dress goods Montague

Is selling at such reduced prices; why
people are just going wild about them.

A petition is being circulated and ex-

tensively signed, aking for an exten-
sion of the corporate limits of Lebanon.

A remonstrance is being circulated,
by those who live outside the corpora-
tion, against enlarging the city's bor
ders.

Downing Bros, have sent for a r.e w
?w. Mr. Downing says tb.t suow

1 Ml in his part of tne country Tuesday
4jht. in

t Montague is selling $4 00 shoes for do
. $3 00 this week. New is the time to

get in, as the rain's have commenced in

That 60-ce- nt flannel Montacue is
selling at 4o cents is going like hot
cakes. Lay in your supply before it is
All gone. 47.

Mr. Gatrs is building a wood shed in
the rear of Kirkpatrick's store building;he also contemplates building an oven
in the Rear future.

Work on the paper mill has been
suspended until spring. Mr. Oneil,
Dan. Wheeler and several others re-
turned to California. I

L
Samuel Case has built a picket fence

in front of His recent purchase in the
.Park addition, and is otherwise addingto tne vaiue oi nis property.

Some of the htisiwes men of Harris-- v
lawgsire providing for the grwh of!
tnat town by purchasing laud adjoin-
ing

of
the town and platting it.

The Allny Herald thinks that the
Teceipts of the poet office in that citywill reach ?8000 within another year,when it will become a second-clas- s

office. in

The Democrat says Jeff Iom, of
T'lainview, killed a hog recently which
dressed 604 pounds. Just like Jeff; he

cts on the principle of "whole hog or
aone.''

"Montague is selling clothing at pricesnever heard of before; in fact his cus-
tomers have liegun to think that the to
tariff on clothing has been repealed all
altogether.

Petereon&Garland sold a tract of land
this week near town, to A. O. Az of in
California. Mr. Az exreets his family,a brother and a few others from Califor- -

inaua
"T"he most delicate constitution can

wifely nse Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm; it is a sure remedy for
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lnng diseases.

It seems as if the old Indian signIs to be relied upon and that our winter
will be short. The thermometer reg-
istered 43 degrees in open air at Athena
on C&ristmas.

Are you in love? If so, marry the
Idol of your affections and then go to
Matthews & Washburn's, at Albany,
tuy a stove or range, raise a large fam-
ily and be happy.

The 8. P. Co., by taking advantageof the Sabbath, outwitted the citizens
of Silverton by widening the gauge of
tae road down one of the principalstreets en that day. in

At the close of the year 1890, there
were exactly three hundred saloons in
Portland, and nine places where beer
only Is sold. The revenue from these
saloons amounted to $121,800.

The newly-electe-d officers of the A.
O. IT. w. were Installed last Thursday
evening by A. D. Barker, M. VV. of
Albany lodge. After adjournment the
members indulged in an oyster supper.

During the last summer the Myrtle
Creek Mining Co. have cut a ditch
eleven miles long, and mining oper
ations liave already begun It is expect-
ed that these mines will prove veryncn.

Jalee Bflyeu of Brownsville was in
Lebanon lately. Jake had his leg
badly crushed a few months since while
chasing cattle through the timber,
and is compelled to use a cruteh still in
going about.

Do yon want the earth? If so, call
on Matthews & Washburn, Albany,
Or., and they will take pleasure in
ehowing you the largest and most com
plete line of hardware, toves and
ranges in the valley.

Everyone who pays tip to date will
get the KxPR'Ess for $ 1 50 In advance.
When we get the Express on a cash
basis we will isswe weekly holiday
editions, or something equivalent an
extra weekly paper.

A Herald correspont says that an
A. E. O. lodee which was reranized in
Eugene a few weeks sinoe has disban-
ded. The man who instituted the
lodge is said to have collected f200, and
also left the country.

The week of prayer is observed by
the religious denominations of the
town. Services will be held In the
Presbyterian church every night for
two weeks; services will "likewise be
held In the M. E. church through the
week.

Lost, Jan. 2, between Lebanon and
Happy Home, a buckskin purse con-
taining one ten-doli- ar gold piece, fif-
teen cents in silver and a few coppers.

.". nyone finding the above will confer
?yor by leaving the same at the Iix-- .

' office.

Gross went to Brownsville Sut- -
irht last to be present at the in-

Ithe officers of Calapooial
F. and found that he.

, ?ad of time for that-- ,

von to have an en- - J

,- 'IN us, I

mercury.
Calapoola lodge. No. 43, I. O. O. F.,

Brownsville, will install olueers
Saturday night, and this means with
that lodsre a surfeit tf tilings good to

eat and a general overllow of broth
erly love. Put our name on the bill or
fare, for we never do that kind of work

proxy.
The saloons were closed on Sundav

and also on Monday, which was elec-
tion day, and it occurred to us that if

government could clone a business
two davs in the week that it might
also close the same beulnraa seven days

the week, without disturbing the
harmony of society or upsetting the
republic

Sick Headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness in the head, are
very commonly produced by indiges-
tion; morbid despondency, irritability
and over sensitiveness o'f the nerves
may, in a majorty of easet. be traced to

same cause-- Dr. J. H. McLean's
Kidney Balm and Fillets will posi-
tively cure.

It must be apparent to every one ac-

quainted with the muddy condition of
streets that sand is not the proper

thing to put on streets, as it holds water
and only increases the depth of mud.
No, geutlemen, some other means will
have to he adopted be fore our streets

what they should be, clean, dry,
thoroughfares.

The quarterly conference of the M.E.
chnrch South, convened at the Presby-
terian church on last Saturday, Rev.
McFarland presiding- - There was a
good attendance at both the morning
.and evening services. Rev. G. S.
Hanleiiter, pastor, is one of the very few
clergymen who recognizes the fact
that to be a good pastor one must wear
out shoe leather.

A certain office on Main areet has
posted a notice in a conspicuous place
forbidding the discussion of certain sub-
jects in any other than a minor key.
For some time past it has been the
arena for all sorts of linguistic battles.
The combatants, by pitching their
voices too high by several octaves, have
violated every known law of acoustics
and called down upon thir heads the
maledictions of their nearest neighbors.

Xo one seems to know what will be
the outcome of the late city election;
whether the new council will favor
high or low license, prohibition or free
whiskey. So far as we are Informed,
none of the candidates were questioned

the matter. One thing, however, we
know, the present council is com-

posed of good men, men of ripe judg-
ment and of good repute, and we
think that the interests of our town
will not suffer by falling Into such
hands.

On January Sd the following officers
were installed in Lebanon lodge, No.

I. O. O. F., by Geo. Finlev, of Craw-fordsvi-

lodge, D. D. G. Si.: N. G.,
W. C. Petersen; V. G., Jas. G. Boyle;
secretary, J. M. Settle; per secretary,
Jos. Wassom; treasurer, Jacob Am;
warden, G H Bland; R S N G, SA
Nickerson; L S N G, 8 P Bach; con-
ductor, I Saltmarsh; O G, Jos Elkins,

G, J W Bland; R S 8, John C Allen;
8 S, T 8 Pice; R 8 V G, Jerry Gen-fr- y;

L. 8. V. G, Everett T Miller.
The city election on Monday last re-

vealed the fact that there are 181 voters
within the present corporate limits

lien tne corporation is extended as
contemplated, a conservative estimate

the voters would be three hundred,
and a calculation, upon this basis
would give Lebanon a population of
fifteen hundred. The increase of pop
ulation has been mostly outside of the
present city limits and yet the increase

the town proper has been 70 per
cent, over last year. Lebanon has
made a very creditable growth.

In our last issue but one, we men
tioned a turnip that had been left with
reterson & ijariand wincn weigned
twenty pounds: we purposely kept our
large turnip which rumor says weighs
forty pounds in the baekgiound, only

be mentioned after the figures were
in. A Utter from A. R. Cyrus of

Astoria tells us that he has a turnipwhich measures four feet three inches
circumference, and weighs forty-seve- n

pounds. Unt hough tedly. Brother
Cyrus has spoiled the turnip industry

these parts, and we snail now turn
our attention to beet culture in a modest
sort of way.

W, B. C. AND G. A. R. INSTALLATION

The officers of the Women's Relief
Corps and Grand Army of the Repub-
lic were installed last Saturday evtn-in- g.

There was a goed attendance of
post and corps, and a number of in-

vited friends were present; the Cornet
Band kindly tendered them a serenade,
and a very pleasant evening was spent
by those present. Mrs. Sarah Salt-mars- h

was the installing officer of the
W. R. C, nd G. W. Cruson was the
mustering officer detailed to install the
officers of the G. A. R. After the im-
pressive ceremony of installation,"! he
ladies of the relief corps served rations,
which were attacked and despatched

military style. One of the interest-
ing features of the programme was
the relating of old array experiences
by those "who were there;" and the
musical part of the programme was
not the least enjoyable part of the even-
ing's entertainment.

Following are the officers of the W.
R.C.: President, Mrs. Kstella A. Swan;
senior vice president, Mrs. Lizzie Swan;
junior vice president, Mrs. Markham;
secretary, Mrs. Ida Hardman; treas-
urer, Miss Dollie Saltmarsh; chaplain,
Mrs. Alice Hyde; conductor, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Cruson; guard, Mrs. Effie Bod well;
assistant conductor, Mrs. Hattie Til lot-so- n.

Following are the officers of the G.
A. R.: Post Commander, J. G. Eaton,
S. V. Com., Martin Hickman; J. V.
Com., Z. I. Bryant; O. l., Isaac wait-mars- h;

Q. M-- , Wm. J. Carson; chap
lain, T. A. Swan; surgeon, E. Bossier;
O. G, Z. P. Thompson; Q. M. 8, J. A.
Boone.

Ltbtnoi Canal Co.
Before the poles closed oa Monday,

some of our leading business men were
discussing the above-mentione- d enter-

prise in a business-lik-e way. The pro
posed canal is estimated to cost about
$25,000. It is thought that this amount
of stock will be subscribed without
special solicitation. The advantagesf i i t i tioi 8ucn an enterprise ceuiu naraiy iaii
drawing a number of manufactories,
without which Lebanon will continue
to be a rural village, a country trading
point. It is to be hoped that a meeting
will be called at an early date and that
steps will be taken at once in this
matter which so vitally concerns the
future prosperity of our town.

Bucklen's Arnica. Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, UlGers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. Tt is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale by J. A. Beard.

Card of Ttiankc.
e wish to tha"k our friends and
"bors for their kindii -- ml sym-'urin- g

the sicknes?
aughter Ethel, r

and kindn-- -'

?!ess of our
-- M

Cigars, ToSacco, Fnnisling ,Goc&, Etc.

present, whereupon the Grand Instruc
tress congratulated the nicmlK'rshIp on
the increasing interest amounting, as
she said, to compound Interest In the
welfare ot the association, fetltlons
for membership were received from
Miss Courtplaster, Mr. I. Huggs, Miss
Rose Water, Mr. U. Butterllydinle and
Mis Streetwalker. The ballot being
fair, the candidates were received and
Instructed in the mystic rites of the
order. On motion of Mr. Suiulltnlk
a recesa of ten minutes was declared,
during which refreshments were served
and the society games were Indulged
in. At the sound of the gavel, order
was again resumed and the general
order of business was taken up. Under
the head of "good of the order," Mr.
Goodspced said he had a matter of
vital importance to bring before the
association, and he felt that some leg-
islation was necessary. "The matter
to which I refer," said he, is that of
regulating the number of hours of
sleep among t he honorary members of
the Institution." Long and unre-
strained applause rang through the
hall as Mr. Goodspeed took his seat.
All eyes were now turned to Mr. All-side- s,

who said that he was impelled
by a sense of Justice to the aged, no
less than a due regard to the happiness
of the membership, to introduce some
class legislation, and to this end I
move that the hour at which the uie.r.-ber- s

ef this association be left in pos-
session of the best room be fixed at 9
o'clock. The motion prevailed. There
being no honorary members present,
the Grand Instructress designated Miss
Town talk as the one to acquaint the
absent members with the action of the
association. Business of great import-
ance will be brought before the associ-
ation at its next regular meeting.
Three raps of the gavel brought the
members to tlieir feet and all joined in
singing the closing ode, "Skfp-tum-a-loo- ,"

set to the music of a rouud dauce
and a kissing bee.

STKASGE AT TIKES.

Did you ever notice the actions of an
occasional drinker, or of the man who
knows that his wife is watching from
a second-stor- y wlndaw? For the first
block he has e'ery appearance of a
man who has business ahead. He will
stop at the first pump, in sight of his
wife, and drink water like a horse; he
will turn his bead half around to avoid
the fumes from the first saloon; will
cross the muddy street before he reaches
a crosswalk to avoid the contaminating
touch of one who has taken his morn-
ing dram; and all the while he acts as
if he did not know that a pair of eyes
were upon him, but he does. Aa soon
as he finds out that his wife's vision is
partially intercepted by the awnings,
he straightens up and takes his bear-
ings for the first frosted window. He
seems to have an intuitive knowledge
of perspective, and without recourse
to calculation he can tell you just how
small he appears in the distance to the
silent watcher, how much of his manly- -

form has faded, and to a pound the
area of his anatomy yet to be concealed.
He stipulates for the inside of the
walk, and men instiuctively get out i f
his way. He will hug the building to
close as to separate two coats of paii.t
without difficulty, one of which b
carries along with him. Having
reached the entrance unobserved, lie
takes a good, strong drluk to neutral-
ize the copious draughts of well water.
Men do not thus act in buying beer-stea- k

and the necessaries of life, and
we have often wondered wny ail tins
sneaking and hiding.

PERSONALITIES.

Ed Mover of Albany was in town Saturday.
Ed Kellenberjrer went to Portland last week.
Mr. Rowell of Sweet Home was in town atu:- -

day.
Joe. Hansard was over from Brownsville Satu: -

day.
R. H. G rover of Briwnsville was in town Mot- -

day.
G. W. Wheeler and wife returned from Inde

pendence Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pervi arrived in Lebanon from

ll.nver, t'oL, Tuesday.
MH Hattie Giws, of Waterloo, entered the pub-ii- a

school at thu place Monday last.
Geonre Hale and Ed Knnpp went to Eugei

last week ami reuirnea on 1 uursoay.
Mrs. M. L. Pipes and family, of Corvallis, vis-

ited Ir. Skipworth and family lan week.
Tlio. Makme, who lives betwe n Crawfordssille

and Sweet Home, was iu town this week.
Joe. Gruhb. who has been in St-l- for wveral

mo iths, appeared on our streets again Tuesday.
Pan Wheeler, who has been an employe in tl e

pnper mill since last May, returned to 'Frisco this
week.

H. C. Moran. of Sweet Home, went to Albany
Wednesday. He says the measles have about rtn
their course in his part of the country.

Geo. Flnley and Charity Rice, of Crawfords--

ville, spent Saturday night in lbanon. Mr. Kin- -
1 :y instaUed the omcers in Lebanon lodge, 1. O.
O. F.

Wm. Beed's parents, who reside in Spokane
Falls, are visiting himelf and brother, John G.
Reed, of this olace. The seed couple are well
known in Lebanon and their friends are glad of
an opportt nity to shake hands wun tnem again.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
Lucas Coi'Kty,

Frank J. Cuntur makes onth that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chhskv & Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm wiU pay 'he
siim of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
everv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cvkk.

FRANK J. CHEXEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres

ence, cms bill uay of uecemoer, a. i. isso.
I "

) A. W. GLEASON,,
t 1 Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c

"Tb Jersey Lily."
Anglesea Cottage, L.. B., July 2.
Gentlemen: Altho' it is very unusual

for me to use any lotions or
washes, still, in answer to your
request, I have triea Wisdom's
Violet Cream and Robertine. The
former I consider especially efficacious
in cases or rougtmcss or tne sRin, ana
1 have been using it every day For the
last fortnight. I have found the
Robertine an excellent preparation in
casees of tan, sunburn, etc, caused by
exposure to March winds and a July
sun. Yours faithfully,Lillie LakgtryTo Messrs. Wisdom & Co.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English
pills are a positive cure for sick-headac- he

and all liver troubles. They are
small, sweet, easily taken, and d not
gripe. Sold by M. A. Miller.

Quarterly Meeting.
Seeond quarterly meeting service for

the M. E. church will occur Jan. 10

and 11. Preaching at 7 P. M. Saturday,
and usual Sunday services by the Pre-

siding Elder, Rev. S. P. Wilson. All
cordially invited to attend.

Thomas P. Boyd, Patter.

Three Families Arretted on the Streets
Of Albany, by the magnificent display
of hardware, stoves and ranges at Mat-
thews & Washburn's, who carry the
largest assortment in the valley.

-- Tanon has many plastered houses,
- -. of them built the past season.

' .f finish promises to become' "
"s';e future as tb " - --

.
'- tyle,,

PROVISION

Taken in Exchanf,

FirstClass Go6c
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

GW Cruson 173
G M Westfall 171
Jos Elkins. 161
Jas Matchett 100
RN Wright 64
J A Lamioeraon 13
Alvin Williams 12

RECORDER.
W C Peterson lt4
J W Meiuties 72

MARSHAL.
Steve Coyle .108
Ernest Case 00

TREASURER.
J A Roberts 177

Total No. of votes cast, 178.

OIK GRINDSTONE.

Shades of character Rum blossoms.
The chronic grumbler is always an

expert at croa-k- .

The weather bureau is entirely too
windy to be reliable.

Attorneys should not quarrel, since
they are brothers-in-la-

'I rise to a k! nt of order," said the
speaker as he sat down on a bent pin.

ne who courts and goes away
May live to court another day.
But he" who veds and courts pirls still -

May get in court against his u 111.

The diff. rence between the Christian
and the cannibal is that the former
enjoys himself and the latter enjoys
other people.

Honesty may be the bet policy, said
she to her husdand, but If I were you
I would take out a policy in some more
popular company.

One of the latest discoveries of sci-
ence is that the ant does not sleep.This la a peculiarity of a prospective
mother-in-la- w aa well as an ant.

"What are the wild waves sajing?"
sang a maiden on the deck of an ocean
steamer, to which a score of sea-sic- k

passengers responded "New York!''
The differnce Ix tween ne who prac

tices economy, and a cannibal is, that
the former lives within his income
while the cannibal lives outside of his
income.

"He that will not provide for bl
own household has denied the faith
and is worse than an Inrtdel," said the
old negro as he visited his neighbor's
hen-roo- st the second time.

A lady told bar lazy husband that
he was so slow about rising in the morn-
ing that she feared that he would have
no part in the first resurrectior. He
remarked that there was consolation
iu the thought thhtthey who remained
on earth would have no fire to build.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.
Changed Every Week. J

Wheat 59c.
Oats 45c
Hay f 15 per ton.
Flour f 1 151 25 per sack.
Chop tl 50 per cwt.
Bran 80c per cwt.
Middlings fl 50 per cwt.
Potatoes 50c.
Apples Green, 50c per bu; dried, 9c

per id.
Plums Dried, 8c
Onions 3e.
Beef Dressed, 441c
Veal 5c.
Tork Dressed, 55cLard 1012.
Hams 12Jc per lb.
Shoulders ti10c.
Sides 10c per lb.
Geese f9 OOfSlO 00 per doz.
Ducks $6 00fA6 50 per doz.
Chickens Old, f3 50(S;4 00; young,

?Z uu.
Turkeys 12c per lb.
Eggs 25c per tioz.
Butter 25c per lb.
Hides Green, 4(55c; dry, 10c

"Is this the best?" Is a question often
asked, when medicine is wauted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by M. A. Miller,
druggist of this place. He has many
other excellent medicines, but these
are worthy of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Col'gh Remedy,
famous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventive of croup. Price 50
cents per bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a gen-
eral family liniment and especially
valuable for rheumatism. Price 50
cents per bottle.

Ciiamrerain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarriicea Remedy, the most re-
liable know in medicine for bowel com-

plaints. It is especially prized by per-
sons subject to colic It has cured
many cases of chrenic diarrhoea. Price
25 and 50 cents per bottle.

St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders
of the liver and bowels. A vigorous
but gentle physic that cleanses and
renovates the whole system. Price 25
cents per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and 8kin
Ointment. For tetter, salt-rheu-

scald-hea- d, eczema and chronic sore
eyes. Price 25 cents per box.

Liver Complaint Blllenaaeaa.
The symptoms of this disease are de- -

of spirits, foul coated tongue,Cression mouth, disagreeable breath,
dry skin with blotches and eruptions,
sallow complexion and yellow eyes,
tired aching shoulders, dull pain in
rieht side, faintness.dizziness and irreg
ular bowls. This complaint in all of
its forms can be readily cured by tak
ing Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills
as directed, and a lingering spell of sick
ness will often be warded off by their
use. Sold at 25 cents a box by M. A.
Miller.

Exeltemeat
Runs high in Lebanon at Beard's
drug store over System Builder,
as everbody is using it for Catarrh of
the Stomach. Dvaneoesia, Consumption
and Impure Blood. Try it and tell
your friends about It, as it must possess
wonderful merits when all speak well
of it.

The "Life of the flesh is the blood
thereof;" pure blood means healthy
functional activity and this bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration
from sickness or accident. Dr. J;
McLean's Strengthening Cordial
Blood Purifier civ- - oure rich bV ..

and vitalizes.'' lengthens k

hole bod': "
' Uie.

Country Produce
for Goods.

Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts, Board s and PicketT. C. PEEBLER'S
41

JLfiXi;
Lebanon- Planin

--AND

Groceries, Tobacco and Cigars, UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- D

ESTALISHED 15 1875
FINE EXTRACTS, TEA AND COFFEE," PRIZE BAK

Refitted, Enlarged and ImproA
ING FOWDER, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

WW '

CASH PAID FOR llLL KINDS OF PRODUCE. "NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYf '

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles1
Frames, Dwr Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact .

'

nfactured and kept on hand in a first-cla- ss planer. ' :

In connection with the ahove, I also have ori fcftnBU-- I v " cv
lumber yard in which ia to be found rough and dressed Lnf ;-- :

Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishit ' '
l

"

for Cornices, Etc. ,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
M. V. DOUD,

Only First-Clas- s ni

BY S. L IICKERSOS.

li

ST P

i UlUUil 1 x.

I

O.BA

. r--i
LITTLE

POLLS.
DO ROT CRIPE, SICKER 03

CCkSTIPATE. .

Sore Cure for Sick Headache,
na ui noauM ania iron

or CaitafapttPttB.

. biPnrif iRK thm Biood.
Th Arm esa b niely adjontad to uit ikeu, aa
ema pill can umi be too larava tm. Tit to tnka
aa ao mucil anar . 42 pili poa np ia k aiobk vial
which can baearrlad ia aat poekat. A OrM Ciaiii

IT li i - mrmmm wica.Int.8imilimn t IIU.
BAJarfeB boss mm vkkaai inua ar h. hW fM. HAttTCIfS IRON TONIC.a ptntinra tb. bxood: RitocuaTics tieum

WHULTH ind VIOOKOU8 STRENGTH oTToii
TH5.0B. HAflTFR HE0ir:iNEG0.ST.L0U13, W3.

TtraWs!t,"
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v BUT cures'? n
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